AZ OPEN JOB REPORT FOR 5-25-18

***NEW JOB*** SCALES MONITOR NEEDED—TOLLESON, AZ

Temporary position
Lasts 2-3 weeks
5PM – 5AM, can work as many days as you want
$11/hour—willing to train
Must have high school diploma or GED

Job Description: employee will monitor the truck scale to ensure no problems arise and trucks are using the scale correctly, if problem arises with scale use employee will document tractor and trailer numbers and call dispatch/safety to report issue.

***MUST WEAR STEEL TOED SHOES***

Text DRIVE to 602-497-3156
GO TO: https://olivia.paradox.ai/co/CDS
APPLY ONLINE: https://intelliapp.driverapponline.com/c/cds?r=cdsdrivers&uri_b=ia_cds_1906688515
OR CALL OUR RECRUITER, DIANE AT 623-223-1928, DAVID AT 623-223-1956, or JON AT 623-223-1992 for more details

Related Terms: cdl, commercial driver's license, CDL license, cdl jobs, truck driving opportunities, trucking company, Class A truck driver, class A cdl, semi driver, company truck driver, transport, trucking jobs, cdl truck driver training, otr truck drivers, hiring truck drivers, company paid training, transportation jobs, relief fleet truck driver, Over the road, team, Freight, OTR, O T R, O.T.R., Company Driver, Transportation, Safe, Semi, Cargo, DOT, D O T, Tractor Trailer, Commercial Driver's License, CDL, C D L, Trucking, Truck Driver, Transportation, OTR, Logistics, Income, License, CDL Class A, Delivery, Long Haul, Travel, Great Opportunity, Start your Career, Great Pay, Great Benefits, Program, Class A, Class A CDL, Class A Truck Driver Company, Truck Driver Company, Delivery, Delivery Driver, Distribution, Driver, Drivers, Driving, Hiring Truck Drivers, Logistics, OTR, Truck Drivers, Over the Road, Route, Semi Driver, Transport, Transportation, Transportation Jobs, Truck, Truck Driver, Truck Driving Opportunities, Trucking Company, Trucking Jobs, job placement

***HOT JOB*** CLASS A CDL DOUBLES DRIVERS NEEDED—WADDELL, AZ

PAY: $17.00/hour, NO OT PAY
Work as many hours as you want
NO-TOUCH, ALL LOCAL WORK!!!
Seasonal position: start date will be June 1, 2018
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!!
MUST HAVE CLASS A CDL W / DOUBLES ENDORSEMENT
Job site: Farms off Loop 303

Text DRIVE to 602-497-3156
GO TO: https://olivia.paradox.ai/co/CDS
APPLY ONLINE: https://intelliapp.driverapponline.com/c/cds?r=cdsdrivers&uri_b=ia_cds_1906688515
OR CALL OUR RECRUITER, DIANE AT 623-223-1928, DAVID AT 623-223-1956, or JON AT 623-223-1992 for more details
***HOT JOB*** CLASS A CASUAL DRIVERS NEEDED—PHOENIX, AZ

Casual work—Mondays only!!
Local deliveries
Quick stops
Unload with electric pallet jack
Approximately 10-hour days

Dress code: Must wear steel-toed boots / shoes
Jeans or nice Cargo Shorts (solid colors: blue, beige, black, green)
Polo Shirts (no tank tops or T-shirts)

Good Steel-Toe Shoes or Boots is a MUST!!

Text DRIVE to 602-497-3156
GO TO: https://olivia.paradox.ai/co/CDS
APPLY ONLINE: https://intelliapp.driverapponline.com/c/cds?r=cdsdrivers&uri_b=ia_cds_1906688515
OR CALL OUR RECRUITER, DIANE AT 623-223-1928, DAVID AT 623-223-1956, or JON AT 623-223-1992
for more details

---

HOT JOB: CLASS A MAIL HAULERS--PHOENIX, AZ

- Regional runs to Los Angeles and Bakersfield, CA
- Clean MVR - NO accidents or "dings"
- Clean Criminal background - NO felonies or misdemeanors
- Must be available for any shift, dispatch times are in the evenings
- Must be able to load and unload mail using rolling carts
- Pay is $26.01 an hour, includes $5.03 H.W.P. up to 40 hours
- After 40 hours, reverts back to straight hourly rate of $20.98 an hour- no OT
- Long-term assignment, runs year round
- Once Pre-Approved for employment, come into our office for Postal Badge packet
- MINIMUM 18 months RECENT and VERIFIABLE Class A CDL T/T experience
CLASS A FOOD SERVICE DELIVERY TRUCK DRIVERS--PHOENIX, AZ

- Team runs or solo
- Regional - out 2-4 days
- Pay rate: .35 CPM + $10 drop + $19 daily per diem
- Opportunity for temp to perm position
- MINIMUM 2 years Class A CDL ramp and dolly experience required

Text DRIVE to 602-497-3156
GO TO: https://olivia.paradox.ai/co/CDS
APPLY ONLINE: https://intelliapp.driverapponline.com/c/cds?r=cdsdrivers&uri_b=ia_cds_1906688515
OR CALL OUR RECRUITER, DIANE AT 623-223-1928, DAVID AT 623-223-1956, or JON AT 623-223-1992 for more details

HOT JOB: CLASS A SHUTTLE DRIVERS--TOLLESON, AZ

- Pay is $17.00 an hour
- Temp to Perm position: shuttle driver
- Shift (6am-6pm or 6pm-6am)
- 4 days on and 4 days off
• Multiple drop and hooks, Pre-Trips and Post-Trips
• OT for 3 weeks, no OT for 3 weeks, etc.
• MINIMUM 18 months Class A CDL T/T experience required

Text DRIVE to 602-497-3156
GO TO: https://olivia.paradox.ai/co/CDS
APPLY ONLINE: https://intelliapp.driverapponline.com/c/cds?r=cdsdrivers&uri_b=ia_cds_1906688515
OR CALL OUR RECRUITER, DIANE AT 623-223-1928, DAVID AT 623-223-1956, or JON AT 623-223-1992 for more details

Related Terms: cdl, commercial driver's license, CDL license, cdl jobs, truck driving opportunities, trucking company, Class A truck driver, Class A cdl, semi driver, company truck driver, transport, trucking jobs, cdl truck driver training, otr truck drivers, hiring truck drivers, company paid training, transportation jobs, relief fleet truck driver, Over the road, team, Freight, OTR, O T R, O.T.R., Company Driver, Transportation, Safe, Semi, Cargo, DOT, D.O.T., Tractor Trailer, Commercial Driver's License, CDL, C D L, Trucking, Truck Driver, Transportation, OTR, Logistics, Income, License, CDL Class A, Delivery, Long Haul, Travel, Great Opportunity, Start your Career, Great Pay, Great Benefits, Program, Class A, Class A CDL, Class A Truck Driver, Company Truck Driver, Delivery, Delivery Driver, Distribution, Driver, Drivers, Driving, Hiring Truck Drivers, Logistics, OTR Truck Drivers, Over the Road, Route, Semi Driver, , Transport, Transportation, Transportation Jobs, Truck, Truck Driver, Truck Driving Opportunities, Trucking Company, Trucking Jobs, job placement

HOT JOB: CLASS A CDL REGIONAL DRIVERS--TOLLESON, AZ
• Casual - Phx. to Las Vegas, NV. - 10 hour layover - mileage + per drop
• Casual - Phx. to Albuquerque, NM - 10 hour layover - mileage + per drop
• MINIMUM 18 months of OTR experience required

• Temp to Perm Position- Phx. to Las Vegas, NV, or Phx. to Albuquerque, NM
• Out 2-3 times a week
• Flat rate pay- $840.00/week
• MINIMUM 12 months regional/ OTR experience required

Text DRIVE to 602-497-3156
GO TO: https://olivia.paradox.ai/co/CDS
APPLY ONLINE: https://intelliapp.driverapponline.com/c/cds?r=cdsdrivers&uri_b=ia_cds_1906688515
OR CALL OUR RECRUITER, DIANE AT 623-223-1928, DAVID AT 623-223-1956, or JON AT 623-223-1992 for more details

Related Terms: cdl, commercial driver's license, CDL license, cdl jobs, truck driving opportunities, trucking company, Class A truck driver, Class A cdl, semi driver, company truck driver, transport, trucking jobs, cdl truck driver training, otr truck drivers, hiring truck drivers, company paid training, transportation jobs, relief fleet truck driver, Over the road, team, Freight, OTR, O T R, O.T.R., Company Driver, Transportation, Safe, Semi, Cargo, DOT, D.O.T., Tractor Trailer, Commercial Driver's License, CDL, C D L, Trucking, Truck Driver, Transportation, OTR, Logistics, Income, License, CDL Class A, Delivery, Long Haul, Travel, Great Opportunity, Start your Career, Great Pay, Great Benefits, Program, Class A, Class A CDL, Class A Truck Driver, Company Truck Driver, Delivery, Delivery Driver, Distribution, Driver, Drivers, Driving, Hiring Truck Drivers, Logistics, OTR Truck Drivers, Over the Road, Route, Semi Driver, , Transport, Transportation, Transportation Jobs, Truck, Truck Driver, Truck Driving Opportunities, Trucking Company, Trucking Jobs, job placement

Class A CDL Grocery Delivery Truck Driver--Tolleson, AZ
• Local grocery delivery runs around the metro Phoenix area
• Some drop & hook - must secure load in trailer
Some driver load and unload with pallet jack
Pay rate: $17.00 an hour
Temp-to-Perm with possibility to join Union after hire
Benefits if hired permanently include: Dental, Medical, Vision, Paid Vacation, Retirement Fund
Clean MVR and criminal background required
SAFETY is a PRIORITY for this opportunity
MINIMUM 12 months of recent and verifiable Class A CDL T/T experience

Text DRIVE to 602-497-3156
GO TO: https://olivia.paradox.ai/co/CDS
APPLY ONLINE: https://intelliapp.driverapponline.com/c/cds?r=cdsdrivers&uri_b=ia_cds_1906688515
OR CALL OUR RECRUITER, DIANE AT 623-223-1928, DAVID AT 623-223-1956, or JON AT 623-223-1992 for more details

CLASS A CDL LOCAL GENERAL FREIGHT DELIVERY DRIVERS—PHOENIX, AZ
Local, NO touch
Monday - Friday, with the OCCASSIONAL Saturday
Temp to Perm Position
Average shift is from 6:00 AM-4:00 PM
$16 with OT available after 40 hours
Full benefits after hire
MINIMUM 2 years verifiable Class A CDL T/T experience

Text DRIVE to 602-497-3156
GO TO: https://olivia.paradox.ai/co/CDS
APPLY ONLINE: https://intelliapp.driverapponline.com/c/cds?r=cdsdrivers&uri_b=ia_cds_1906688515
OR CALL OUR RECRUITER, DIANE AT 623-223-1928, DAVID AT 623-223-1956, or JON AT 623-223-1992 for more details

Related Terms: cdl, commercial driver's license, CDL license, cdl jobs, truck driving opportunities, trucking company, Class A truck driver, class A cdl, semi driver, company truck driver, transport, trucking jobs, cdl truck driver training, otr truck drivers, hiring truck drivers, company paid training, transportation jobs, relief fleet truck driver, Over the road, team, Freight, O T R, O T R, Company Driver, Transportation, Safe, Semi, Cargo, DOT, D O T, Tractor Trailer, Commercial Driver's License, CDL, C D L, Trucking, Truck Driver, Transportation, OTR, Logistics, Income, License, CDL Class A, Delivery, Long Haul, Travel, Great Opportunity, Start your Career, Great Pay, Great Benefits, Program, Class A, Class A CDL, Class A Truck Driver, Company Truck Driver, Delivery, Delivery Driver, Distribution, Driver, Drivers, Driving, Hiring Truck Drivers, Logistics, OTR Truck Drivers, Over the Road, Route, Semi Driver, Transport, Transportation, Transportation Jobs, Truck, Truck Driver, Truck Driving Opportunities, Trucking Company, Trucking Jobs, job placement
CLASS A CDL REGIONAL DROP AND HOOK DRIVERS--PHOENIX, AZ

- Drop and hook to Henderson, NV - solo relay run
- San Bernardino, CA with a 10 hour layover
- Pay is .35 CPM + $10 drop
- Long-term casual position
- Food service deliveries
- MINIMUM 18 months of Class A T/T experience

Text DRIVE to 602-497-3156
GO TO: https://olivia.paradox.ai/co/CDS
APPLY ONLINE: https://intelliapp.driverapponline.com/c/cds?r=cdsdrivers&uri_b=ia_cds_1906688515
OR CALL OUR RECRUITER, DIANE AT 623-223-1928, DAVID AT 623-223-1956, or JON AT 623-223-1992 for more details

MULTIPLE CASUAL RUNS FOR EXPERIENCED CLASS A CDL DRIVERS--PHOENIX, AZ

- Wide range of casual assignments available around the Phoenix metro area
- MINIMUM 12 months of Class A T/T experience
- Need the following endorsements/experience, but not limited to:
  - Flat bed--strap, tarp
  - Hazmat and Tanker Endorsements
  - Bump Dock
  - Ramp and Dolly
  - Electric pallet jack off-loading
  - Food service
  - No touch to physical touch
  - Solo and team runs
  - Average pay is $17 an hour

Text DRIVE to 602-497-3156
GO TO: https://olivia.paradox.ai/co/CDS
APPLY ONLINE: https://intelliapp.driverapponline.com/c/cds?r=cdsdrivers&uri_b=ia_cds_1906688515
OR CALL OUR RECRUITER, DIANE AT 623-223-1928, DAVID AT 623-223-1956, or JON AT 623-223-1992 for more details